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IS T. B. TEST A GRAFT?
Any one who thinks the tubercu-

losis testing of cattle is a graft or is
unnecessary should be convinced by

the following case reported by the
American Veterinary Medical Asso-
ciation :

W. D. Odhom of Columbus, Ga.,

was convinced that the work of the
state milk Inspector in eradicating
bovine tuberculosis was a graft. In
order to prove his contention he and
his family used the milk of a cow
which the tester suspected of being
diseased.

“My son contracted tuberculosis
the next year,” states Odhom. “The
disease destroyed some of his bones,

which were removed, one of them be-
ing replaced with the leg bone of a.
sheep. My wife next caught tubercu-
losis and died from the disease. My

two daughters are now in a tubercu-
losis hospital.”

<S>

KEEP ON TELLING THEM
A business which hides behind its

store front and fails to advertise reg-

ularly won’t find the public hunting it
up. Mr. Merchant, keep on telling the
people of this community about your
store and splendid merchandise and
you’ll keep on selling them. People
will buy from you regularly if you ask
them to regularly. We repeat there
will be no dull times in your business
if there are no lull times in your ad-
vertising. The Independent goes into
practically every home in Delta and
Vicinity and it’s the beet advertising
mediurfi in this part of the country.
Your store news in it every week will
keep your stock turning and your cash
register busy.

POLITICAL RETICENCE
The accession of a man like Calvin

Coolidge to the presidency is special-
ly interesting from the fact that his
temperament is so unlike that of the
ordinary politician. The usual type
of politician expects to be a good
mixer, a fluent talker in both private
and public, and an indefatigable hand-
shaker and pollier. He depends on a
habit of extreme affability to win his
way and make enthusiastic friends
who will boost his fortunes.

The new president has not won his
way by these means. A quiet re-
ticent man, many stories are told of
his silent ways. The success of such
a man is a reminder to all politicians
that they have depended too much
on social arts and personal graces
to advance their fortunes. The good
mixer and back slapper may win in
some of the minor successes. But
for the big jobs the people are look-
ing for solid results and achieve-
ment.

FREIGHT RATES ON GRAIN
If you were to believe the LaFollet-

tes, the Smith Brookharts, and the
Magnus Johnsons, the farmer’s troub-
les would be forever solved if his
freight rates were reduced. None of
these “Voice of the People” ever
voices his voice without adluding to
this irtumbling block in the road to
prosperity of the farmer, and the im-
pression gained from their chatter is
that with robber freight rates elimin-
ated the farmer would be leaving be-
hind Henry Ford or a common plast-
erer in the race for wealth.

Looking up the old files of the Cour-
ier the market reports Showed that on
June 30, 1922, cash wheat in Chicago
brought $1.15, and on the same date
this year it sold for $1.05. The freight

has not been changed during that
period, and the fluetation during that
year was greater than even the wild-
est eyed demagogue proposes to cut
freight rates. In other words, if
freight rates had been cut in two
this summer the fanner of Illinois
having wheat to sell would still get
less for his product than he would
have a year ago.

But since June 30, freight rates re-
maining constant, wheat has contin-
ued to become “more worthless.” In-
stead of being worth $1.05 in Chicago,
yesterday it brought sl.Ol, and the
day before less than a dollar. What
freight alteration can you suggest
that would have saved the farmer
this sharp loss within twenty days? If
it is excessive freight rates that are
principally to blame, what kind of ad-
justment would you suggest in rates
that would permit the farmer even to
hold his own as to wheat prices in
the light of what has occurred during
this month?

Then there is corn. What wouldyou say the effect of freight rates
was on that product? On June 30,
1922. carfi corn sold in Chicago at
63 cents. A year later the quotation
was 81 cents. During the year, with
freight charges remaining the same,
wheat declined 10 cents a burfhel In
price, and corn Improved 19 cents. If
the decline in wheat prices Is laid to
tho freight rate, why not also grant
that the gain in corn price is charge-
able to the same influence?

Yesterday com sold for 86 cents a
bushed In Chicago, a gain of 5 cents
since June 30, while the freight rate
never budged. Would you consider
freight rates a determining cause In
that increase in value? If your ans-
wer Is no, why then, would you say
that It heaps to shove down the price
of wheat? How can a freight rate
work In opposite directions at the
same time?

A
Or would you say that the corn

farmers have joined in a conspiracy

with Wall Street to boost the price

of their products, and to cut the
throats of the wheat farmers?

How else do you explain the strange

but significant fact that the com

farmer is seeing the value of his pro-
duct increase, while his wheat-grow-
ing neighbor is in despair as his
prices sink lower and lower?

Surely wheat and com farmers op-

erate under the same governmental
statutes. We have heard of no dis-
crimination in these laws for or
against either. If mam-made laws con-
trol the situation, wheat and corn
should go up or down together. In-
stead of that we have the spectacle of
one becoming worthless and the other
priceless.

We do not pretend to know much
about the equity of freight rates.

Whenever we pay for freight rates we
are sure we are paying too much. But
we also think the same about coal and
labor in the back room, and ham and
eves, and caddie fees, and golf balls,
and gasoline. It may be that freight

rates on grain are unnecessarily
high, and that in fairness they should
be reduced. We argue neither for nor
against this supposition.

Our contention is that freight rates

are not the controlling element in the
prosperity or the poverty of the farm-
er. Market flue tat ions are ten times
as effective for good or evil as freight
rates.

If the Champaign county farmer a
year ago could have shipped his com
to Chicago for nothing, the price he
would have obtained for it would have
have been at least 10 cents a bushel
less than he can get for his com at

his elevator today. If he had free
transportation for his wheat to Chic-
ago today he could not get any more
for it than he could have received a
year ago in Chicago after paying the
freight.

Yet the LaFollettea, the Brookharts
and the Magnus Johnsons are riding

into office on a whoop and hurrah
campaign in which the farmer is to
get relief from the oppression of the
railroads. Boys, the railroads may be
guilty of all the mean things said
about them, but the reall nigger in the
woadpile is something entirely differ-
ent. Crucifying the railroads or shoot-
ing them at sunrise or turning them
over to government operation will not
alter the fact that wheat went down
10 to 15 cents a bushel in a year and
corn went up approximately 20 to 25
cents in the same time, and under pre-
cisely the same transportation condi-
tions.

To explain this circumstance you

will have to drag in some element
other than transportation rates and
malevolent Wall Street conspiracies..
For neither Wall Street nor the rail-
roads loves the corn farmer better
than the wheat farmer, and either
would get as much joy out of plucking
the one as the other.

There is a villain at large oppres-
sing the farmer, but at present Wall
Street and the railroads have an un-
impeachable alibi.—Editorial, Urbana
(111.) Courier.

Some Nice Onions.
F. W. Trechter was exhibiting some

very fine onions this week, which
were grown on his five acre tract on

Garnet Mesa. This land is compara-
tively new, and amply demonstrates
the possibilities of the land when bet-
ter seasoned.

PRESS COMMENT

America has no cause for concern
with Calvin Coolidge in the White
House. The man who enters the of-
fice made vacant by the lamentable
death of President Harding is not the
sort of public servant whose future
course invites wonder or speculation.
If there were those who, unfamiliar
with the history of Mr. Coolidge, ex-
pected from him any startling depart-
ure from the obvious program, they

have been quickly set right by the
nation’s new chiief executive himself.

President Coolidge's first public an-
nouncement after taking the oath of
office was to affirm, as Theodore
Roosevelt affirmed upon succeeding
William McKinley, the policies of his
predecessor.—New York Herald.

Calvin Coolidge’s career empha-
sises once again the greatness of this
country as a land of opportunity, and
the reality of its democratic faith. In
Its devotion to Ideals and its loftlnese
of purpose, that career has already
contained many useful lessons for
American youth. There Is little doubt
that the consummation of this simple,
silent man’s ambition will find him
still growing with his opportunity.
His is the sort of nature that always
keeps a reservoir of faith and strength
and couarge and wisdom to draw on
when needed.—New York Herald.

All that the Nation knows of Presi-
dent Coolidge lends to Its faith In his
ability and determination to make
his administration all that human
wisdom and endeavor can cause it
to become. Broad visioned, mental-
ly, well poised, a student of American
life and for two years in as close
touch with national needs and the re-
sources for meeting them as Mr.
Harding himself—because of the lat-
ter’s fine generosity—the new execu-
tive will begin his work with warm
confidence of his country.—St. Louis
Times.

Mr. Henderson Operated.
Mrs. R. EL Henderson submitted to

a serious appendicitis operation at
Montrose, Sunday, and reports indi-
cate a satisfactory improvement.

Youth in Hospital.
Morgan Hendrickson, eon of Mr.

and Mrs. L. H. Hendrickson, of Cali-
fornia Mesa, was operated for appen-
dicitis last Thursday. It la reported
thait the youth is making rapid im-
provement.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S BALE
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant toa decree of foreclosure and sale made and

entered In the District Court within andfor the County at Delta. Colorado on the
9th day of August A. D., 1923. In an ac-
tion pending in said Court In which J. E.Shue was plaintiff and George H Duke.
Harriett W. Sherrod, Anna Norborg as
Public Trustee in and for Delta County.
Colorado, and The Leroux Ditch and Enlargcment Company. a corporation, and,J. C. Baldwin, were defendants, whereby Iam commanded to make the sum of ThreeThousand One Hundred Sixty-six and Twen-
ty Hundredths ($3,166.20) Dollars, and
oosts of suit and sale out of the following
lands and premises situate in the County
of Delta and State of Colorado, to-wlt:The West Half of the Northwest Quarterof the Northeast Quarter (WkNWUNEU)
of Section Thirty-five (35) Township Four-teen (14) South of Range Ninety-three (93)
West of the Sixth Principal Meridian: to-gether with Twenty-one (21) shares of
Class "A'' stock of The Leroux Ditch and
Enlargement Company and the water rights
represented by said shares and an undivid-
ed two-thirds (2-3) interest In the ElkWallow Reservoir No. 1 and also all otherditch and water rights pertaining to andused In connection with said lands.

I. W. A. Davis, Sheriff of said CountyIn obedience to said command and decree'will on Monday, the 10th day of Septem-
ber A. D., 1923, at the hour of ten o’clockIn the forenoon of said day. at the South
Front Door of the County Court House Inthe City of Delta in said County, expose
for sale at public vendue and sell to thehighest and best bidder for cash the abovedescribed lands and premises and water
rights and all the right, title. Interest andclaim therein of the said George H. Duke.Harriett W. Sherrod. Anna Norborg asPublic Trustee in and for Delta County.
Colorado. The Leroux Ditch and Enlarge-
ment Company, a corporation, and J. CBaldwin, or so much thereof as may benecessary to satisfy said Judgment. Interest,
costs and expenses of suit and sal*'

Dated at Delta. Colorado. In said County
this 11th day of August A. D.. 1923.

_
W. A. DAVIS,

- «
r,ff of De,t * County Colorado

ntewart & Stone. Attorneys for Plaintiff.First pub. Aug. 17. last pub. Sept 7 1923.

SCHOOL WAGON CONTRACT— " a rv ' 1
Notice Is hereby given that the directorsof Schoil District No. 4 (Liberty School)

will receive bids up to and including August
25. 1923. for the dally operation of a schoolwagon for the coming year.

The board reserves the right to reject anrand all bids.
JOHN BOYDEN. Secretary.

First pub. Aug. 10; last pub. Aug. 21. 1923.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the directorsof School District No. 4 will receive bidsup to August 25th. 1923. for the hauling

of 30 tons of coal for Liberty. Uto Trail andColumbine school. Particulars may be ob-
tained from the secretary.

JOHN BOYDEN. Secretary.
First pub. Aug. 10; last pub. Aug. 24. 1923.

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
Estate of Ella Eudora Bullock, Deceased.
All persons having claims against said

estate are hereby notified to present them
for adjustment to the County Court of Del-
ta County. Colorado, on the 27th day of
August, A. D., 1923.

F. B. THOMAS.
Administrator of the Estate of Ella Eudora

Bullock, deceased.
First pub. Aug. 27. last pub. Aug. 24. 1©23.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Montrose, July 27,
1923.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Alphonse
De Wilde, of Read, Colorado, who, on March
9. 1917, made Homestead Entry, No
011416. for (Farm Unit ~D”).
Section 18, Township 15 8, Range 94 W,
Sixth Principal Meridian, has filed notice ofIntention to make three-year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,
before Milton R. Welch, U. R. Commissioner,
at Delta, Colorado, on the Ist day of Sept-
ember. 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ernest G. Kehl. of Austin, Colorado.Henry Steelandt, O. Anderson, and John

Coolxaad, all of Delta. Colorado.
GALEN P. POND. Register.

First pub. Aug. 3. last pub. Aug. 31. 1923.

City of Delta. Colorado
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MUNICIPAL

ELECTION
To Amend the City Charter to Be

Held Monday the 10th day of
September. 1923

Pursuant to a lawful petition signed by
the legally required number of qualified
voters of the City of Delta, Colorado, filed
with tho City Clerk of the said City of Delta
on the Bth day of August A. D 1923. and
pursuant to the provislonß of Section 155
of the Charter of the said City of Delta.
Colorado, and pursuant to the provisions of
Section 9 of Ordinance No. 6. 11*23, passed,
adopted and approved by the City Council of
the said City of Delta, Colorado.' on the Bth
day of August A. D.. 1923, public notice Is
hereby given that a special municipal elec-
tion will he held on Mondny. the 10th day
of September A. D.. 1923, by nil the quali-
fied voters of the said City of Delta. Colo-
rado, at the polling place hereinafter des-
ignated.

Tho Polling place for all voters will be at
the City Hall In tho said City of Delta,
Colorado.

At the said special municipal election
there will he submitted to all the qualified
electors of the said City of Delta. Colorado,
three questions concerning proposed amend-
ments to the Chorter of the said City of
Delta. Colorado, which said amendments are
known and designated on the bnilot therefor
by their titles as follows, to-wlt—¦

Amendment No. 1 :
Proposed amendment to Section 70

paragraph (a) of the City Charter of
Delta. Colorado, to ovoid the necessity
of an election In local district Im-
provements.

Proposed amendment to Section 70,
paragraph (b) of the City Charter of
Delta, Colorado, to permit the voting
of general obligation bonds at a generalor special election.

Amendment No. 2 :
Proposed amendment to Section 31 of

the City Charter of Delta. Colorado, to
extend the contractual powers of the
City Council In the matter of local Im-
provements.
The ballots to be used In voting on the

above questions will be prepnnq and fur-
nished by the City Clerk to the Judges of
tho said special municipal election, and by
tho said Judges to bo furnished to the
voters.

Tho special municipal election will be held
and conducted, as nearly ns may be, In themanner prescribed by law in tho ’case ofelections for municipal officers

Registration for the said special munici-
pal election will take place In the manrfornow provided fer by Inw.

At said special municipal elentlon any
and all qualified voters of and for the said
City of Delt% Colorado, shall be permitted
to vote upon any or all of the above pro-
posed amendments.

In witness whereof the City Council of
the Raid City of Deltn. Colorado, ban caused
this notice to be published ond posted aa
required by law.

The said amendments to be voted on M
provided in the above and foregoing notice,
are as follows, In full, to-wlt:

Section rfl. CONTItACriTAL POWERS.Tho City Council shall have no power to

m»k« ujr contract of anjr kind or naturewhatsoever or to make any lease of cityproperty, the operation of which extends be-
““*“• t,me *ta term of office: pro-

vided. this section shall not apply to theconstruction of waterworks and extensionsthereof or of other public utilities ownedc, tr. when by reason of emergency
it Is deemed necessary that the operations
shall extend beyond the term of the com-
mlssioners* term In office; and provided
further, that It shall not apply to the con-
struction of, nor contract relating to any
local or special public improvement In any
special assessment district In the city; norshall the city oounclL have any power tosell, abandon, grant %r otherwise dispose
of any title or right of the city to any
real estate, franchise, right of way, street,
avenue, alley or other public property, allsuch powers being reserved to the people
anl to be exercised only by the qualified
voters at general or special municipal
elections.

Section 70. (a) SPECIAL STATUTESCONTINUED IN FORCE. The provisions
of Sections 6657 and 6658 of the RevisedStatutes of Colorado. 1908. relating to side-
walks, and all Statutes of this State and
amendments thereto relating to the issuance
of bonds, funding and refunding bonds,
shall be In full force and effect, save that
no bond issue shall be made without a vote
of the qualified electors of the city who are
taxpayers under the law authorising such
Issue at a regular or special municipal
election.

(b) Provided nothing In this section or
In this Charter shall be construed to re-
quire auj election io authorize special as-
sessment or improvement bonds, warrants
or assessments where no guarantee as to
payment by the city Is made, and provided
further, that the creation, bonding and all
proceedings concerning such local or special
improvement districts shall be as provided
by law of the State of Colorado until special
or different proceedings concerning the
same may be by ordinance provided under
the authority of Section 156 of this Char-
ter.

Dated at Delta, Colorado, August Bth.
1923.

(Seal) N. J. BRADLEY. City Clerk.
First pub. Aug. 17 ; last pub. Aug. 31. 1923.

Herrick's billiard parlor. 30tfe
WANTED Light housekeeping

rooms where party can care for email
child during day. Inquire 244-W Cola
phone. x

WANTED—For the Currie Canning
Co., Burpee and Giant Stringless
Beans. For contracts see C. A. Fow-
ler, Co-Op 217F. Colo. 82J. 32-33 p

LOST—Wednesday, on Main St., a
child’s tricycle. Return to 311 E3atom
Ave. 33p

Card of Thanks
With grateful hearts we acknowl-

edge through theee columns the deeds
tof our kind neighbors friends in
our recent sorrow; also the floral of-
ferings at the funeral of little Wilma
Eleanor Shreevee.—W. J. Shreevea
and FYunily; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walker and Sons; Bert Shreeves and
Family; Jack &ineevea.

?BUSINESS LOCALS:
? ?
???????????????«

New Fall Dresses, Hats and Coats
are arriving dally at The Fashion
Shop, up-st&lrs over Delta National
Bank.

Guaranteed Hemstitching and Picot-
ing Attachment. Fits any sewing ma-

chine. Makes beautiful work. Litera-
ture and testimonials free. $2.50 pre-
pah* or sent C. O. D. LaFlesh Hem-
stitching 00.. Dept. 2. Sedalia. Mo. 33p

FOR SALE Player piano with
rolls; dining table and chairs; two
rugs; refrigerator; dresser; bed. and

other furniture. 620 Columbia. 33p
FOR SALE—Restaurant doing good

business at 210 Main St. Call 338 W.
Rent reasonably. Montrose. 33-5 c

FOR SALE—Water motor washing
machine, beds, etc. 631 Dodge. 33p

FOR SALE—Purebred Jersey Heif-
er. 118 Columbia. 33p

FOR SALE—Hooeler Cabinet, bed
and dresser. 307 E. 3rd St. 33-4 p

FOR SALE—Fordaon tractor and E.
B. gang, two 12-inch plows; In first
class condition. Price $350. Inquire
Egnew Garage. 33tfc

FOR SALE}—Tomatoes and cucum-

bers. J. C. Newton, Colo. Phone
239J2. 32tfc

FOR SALE:—Horses. Enquire of
J. I. Niles. Bell Phone 176-R. 32-3 p

Two light house-keeping rooms for
rent. 925 Meeker. 32tfc

FOR SALE:—Hauser house at First
and Main; 9 rooms, modem. Must
move from lots. R. C. Egnew. 31tfc

PRACTICAL NURSE Six years'

experience. Maternity cases preferred.

Can care for patients in home or will
go out. Mrs. L. A. Cure. 311 Colum-
bia. 31-4 c

FOR SALE:—Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-
net. Mrs. R. C. Van Aken. 0010.
phone 78-R4. 32-33 c

FOR SALE CHEAP—Young team.
G. Hartig. 19tfc

FOR SALE:—Electric range, dining
table and chairs. 727 Howard. 29tfc

FOR SALE:—Several store counters.
Cheap. Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 603
Palmer. 2tfc

FOR SALE—Light Ford truck In
good condition. For quick sale have
priced It at only $135. Efenew's Gar-
age. 18tfc

FOR SALE—Good team, wagon

and harness, cheap. Enquire at Pure
Food Grocery. 25tfc

FOR SALE:—Nash truck, two-ton In
good shape. C. W. McLaughlin. 31-6 p

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN— Six
room cement block house with five
lots. City water; sewer connections
dose; wired for lights. Terms with
small payment down, to responsible
party. 30x

FOR SALE:—Three room house, two
lots, 919 Palmer; six room house, one
acre; city water, North Delta. Mary
Chapman, North Delta, 33-36 p

A graduate of Dartmouth college,
B. A., Class of '97, with 25 years' ex-
perience. I am qualified to furnish
drawings for any building and can
save by new methods one-third cost
of same, and Insure design and finish
up to date. A 4-room bungalow com-
plete above foundation, for $1,250, any-
where in this county. Allen J. Smith,
Architecture and Building, Delta,
Colo., Route 2. 30tfc.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms. 534 Main. Co-Op. Phone
534-H. 33c

FOR RENT —3 room house at 323
Howard; partly furnished. Inquire at

319 Howard. 33-5 p
FOR RENT—Modern house at 223

Columbia. Millard Falrlamb. 32tfc
FOR RENT—House in North Delta.

Enquire of FYed Wellhaueen. 32-3 p
FOR RENT—Five room house Gar-

net mesa. Enquire Starr Nelson. 26tf
FOR RENT—Colonial Rooms, all

furnished, single or In apartments.
Inquire at 603 Palmer. 2tfc

FOR RENT—In North Delta, 7-
room house and 1 acre of ground.
Price reasonable. Inquire K. O. Dan-
nefls. 32tfc

WANTED —To buy good second
hand reed baby buggy. Enquire this
office. 33-4 c

FOR RENT Six room cement
house. Enquire of George Stone at

DR. KALMEN C. SAPERO
The well-known Denver specialist

on diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, will again be in Delta Sunday
afternoon. Aug. 26, and all day Mon-
day. the 27th, ad the Delta House.
Consultation and examination for
glasses free.

ROOMS
Nice sleeping rooms.

Also apartments.

At 421 MAIN ST.
Prices to suit every

one.

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

A Few of the Articles that
C/i CAN
ot BUY

Envelopes 5c Darning Cotton, 2 for 5c
Ink Tablets 5c Snap Fasteners 5c
Paper Napkins, 20 for 5c Tin Cups 5c
Waxed Paper 5c Tin Spoons, dozen 5c
Handkerchiefs 5c House Numbers 5c
Hump Hair Pina.. _sc Carpet Tacks 5c
Toilet Soap 5c Tire Tape 5c
Shaving Soap Sc Cup Hooks, 4 for 5c
Cob Pipes 5c Percolator Tops 5c
Elastic Hair Nets —sc Mouse Traps, 2 for 5c

SPECIAL SATURDAY
Tungsten Lamps, 40 and 50 Watt.. 25c
Success Mitts

Jet Oil (small)

CANDY
Peach Stones, Saturday only; pound .........,20c

“When and how is the excessive
load of National, State aid local
taxation to lie lightened?”
THE FARM JOURNAL aaka this question
in a leading editorial Governmental economy
must be demanded by farmers. one mutt cd
a halt on extravagance and xqftov Many leadan
of farmer*’ organisations agree f " -¦ -i

expenditures must be reduced to __ f
Help Reduce Taxes
At an important parted sqr National
Service for farmers, THE FARM
JOURNAL is now circulating a peti-
tion to Congress at described In the
following editorial which appeared on L ~"

page 12, in our April 1923 issue. f^*"*^I**^

Too Mnch Expense

You Win Want to Back This Up, Too
Should you receive a call from one of our i wjJuL. _,w
tcriptiona toTHX FARM JOURNAL, seeing JEh

His
— BdieiedKfcr^^rs
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